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The Weather

Forecast: (.'mettled tonlcM a no
Saturday; rising temperature, Satur- -

day.
Highest yesterday 89
Lowest this morning 43
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I Afofeys I TO APPEAR BEFORE Life In Prison Decreed for Bremer Kidnapers
CONGRESS IN PLEA

Gets New Contract
PACIFIC HIGHWAY

FROM OVER STATED

TO

Dime Letter Fad
Fading Fast Say

Postal Officials
WASHINGTON. May 17. (AP)
The e letter fad Is on

the wane.
That is the opinion, at least, of

postofflce department officials In

charge of Investigating the latest
h quick scheme.

In absence of formal report
from sectlona of the west and
mlddlewest hardest hit by the
"craze." offlclnla predicted their
conviction on the lessening num-

ber of letters forwarded here for
Investigation. The letters have
fnllen from 200 to less than 100
a day.
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$25,000,000 Sought for Re-

building Would Include

Stretch Between Cali-

fornia Line and Eugene
ROSEBURG, Ore., May 17.- - (AP)

A proposal that the state make ap-

plication for a $25,000,000 grant from
the estimated $40,000,000 allocation
of federal relief funds for Oregon,
to be used for reconstruction of the
Pacific highway from Salem to A-

lbany and from Eugene south to the
state line; reconstruction of the
Columbia highway, and construction
of the Wolf Creek road from Port- -
land to the pHMe n, was to he
presented today at a meeting of the
Pacific Highway aaaoclatlon In Eu-

gene. The plan la offered by W. C.

Harding, secretary of the Roseburg
Chamber of Commerce, former pres-
ident of the aaaoclatlon. who has al-

ready placed briefs regarding the pro-
posal In the hands of Governor
Charlea Martin and members of the
state highway commission.

Would Lump Funds
Mr. Harding proposes that Instead

of parcelling out the public works
allotment for work relief to small
project, that the major portion of
the funds be applied to a program
for improvement of the Pacific and
Columbia River highways, which, it
is stated, carry 90 per cent of the
travel In the state.

The plan, he aeta forth, would dis-
tribute work equally throughout the
state and haa the advantage of be
ing ready for immediate adoption, aa
sufficient engineering haa already
been done on many sections to per-
mit starting work without delay.

The military advantage of the
plan Is ' also given consideration in
the brief, which states that better
facilities for movement of troops,
equipment and supplies are vitally
needed on the Pacific coast.

FATE SATURDAY

E. C. Sollnsky, former superintend-
ent: A. R. Edwin, former chief clerk,
and I. L. (Ike) Davidson, former con-

tracting supervisor of Crater Lake na-

tional park, are scheduled to hear the
federal court ruling on their proba-
tion requesta In federal court at
Portland tomorrow morning.

Sollnsky la under a two-ye-

and $2600 fine on conviction by
by a Jury of misapplication of park
funds. Edwin has been aentenced to
13 months In prison and Davidson to
eight months. The last two entered
pleaae of guilty. The United States
district attorney recommended proba-
tion for them. The court announced
It would extend leniency "to all or
none.

LOCAL MEN

STATE HIGHWAY MEET

A. 8. V. Carpenter, chairman. Fred
Scheffel. Paul B. Rynnlng, and S. 8.

Smith, members of the local highway
committee, were at Eugene today at-

tending a meeting of the Paeiftc

Highway Association. The meeting
wa to have ronvend at 12:30 o'clock
at the Osburn Hotel.

A plan for the benefit of all high-

ways of the state will be presented by
W. C. Harding, secretary of the Rose-

burg chamber of commerce. The
delegation will consider the plan with
the purpose of benefiting all com-

munities of the state.

ACTION BE UPHELD

Hope With All My Heatj
That Veto Will Be Sus

tained, Says Chief Execu- -
j

tive Ready Saturday
WASHINGTON. May 17. (AP)

President Roosevelt plans to present
his bonus veto to congress in a per-
sonal appearance next week.

He made this known at a press
conference this afternoon after the
senate had completed congressional
action on the Patman inflationary
measure and sent it to him for his
veto.

Preparing to writ the strongest
message at hla command against the
measure, the president told reporters:

"I hope witH all my heart that the
veto will be sustained."

He indicated aome feeling about re

ports on Capitol Hill that the admin-
istration would like to see the veto
overridden.

The president will present his mes
sage to a Joint session gathered In
the house. The day haa not been
determined.

He began work on the message to
day and hopes to complete It by to
morrow.

OF CASE

SENDS FEHL BACK

10
Earl H. Fehl, former county Judge,

serving four years In state prison for
ballot theft conviction, was on his
way back to the penitentiary today
in custody of a prison guard, after
four days' vacation spent here as wit-

ness and defendant in the Nleder-meye- r.

Inc;, Interpleader suit. The
respite from penitentiary routine left
htm In fine spirits. He spent his

days In the court room and his nlghta
In the county Jail. All expenses lor
himself and guard were guaranteed
by Fehl to the state.

The interpleader suit, before Circuit
Judge Carl Wlmberly of Douglaa
county, closed yesterday with the tak-

ing of the testimony of Attorney Alli-

son Moulton at hla home, because of
hla Illness, and the hearing of charac-
ter witnesses who testified to Fehl'a

reputation for telling the truth in
this county was "bad."

Four Character Witnesses
The wltnessta included County

Clerk George Carter, J. C. Thompson.

(Continued on Page Four.)

PAROLE OFFICE

SALEM. OTP.. May 17. f AP) The

resignation of Dan Kelleahr, state pa-

role officer, was accepted today by
Governor Martin and becomes effect-

ive at once, It was learned here.
was appointed early in the

Meier administration.
The governor today had not yet

appointed Kellaher'a successor but It
was learned from relisble sources that
Ed Duffy would be named for the
position. Duffy acUd as asairtant
chief clerk of the house during the
last legislative session and formerly
served aa auditor at the state peni-

tentiary. He Is a Democrat.

PLAN RESUMPTION OF

VOCATIONAL CLASSES
The Young Men's Vocational claaaea

discontinued a short time ago. will
be resumed In the near future, it
was learned today. Aa yet no sched-

ules have oeen drawn, but an an-

nouncement, giving complet detail,
will appear in this paper Tuesday.

Sinclair Sees
Headed for

LOS ANGELES. May 17, (AP)

Upton Sinclair said today the coun- -
'

try la heading for inflation and nat-- J

lonal bankruptcy possibly dictator- -

htP-

Circus Day Facts

Arrival
Aboard rpedal railroad equip-

ment about 4:00 o'clock tomorrow

morning from Montague.
Time of Show,

Afternoon at 3:00: night show

starts at 8.00: doors open at 1:00

and 7:00 p. m.
Features '

Great Bernettl Family. Italian
equestrians; Mabel Stark, queen
of tiger trainers; Captain Terrell

Jacobs, and 19 forest-bre- d lions;
the Dazzling Burbans; the

troupe: Escalante Family,
acrobats and aerlallat. and Im-

mense spectacle. "The riesta of

the Bio Grande."
Show Grounds

Near the Jackson school.
Tickets

On sale beginning 8:00 a. m.,

Saturday at Heath'a Drug store.
Admission, and Individual, num-

bered grand stand chairs. Same

price aa at show grounds. White

wagon open continuously at the
show grounds, for purchase of re-

served seats. Red wagon opens at
the Bhow grounds for sale of gen-

eral admission tickets, simultan-

eously with the big show doors.
Departure

Via Southern Pacific at mid-

night Saturday for Eugene, where
circus exhibits Sunday.

Note: There will be no street
parade. None has been given since
1923.

TO
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WHEN NRA EXPIRES

IS

WASHINGTON. May 17. (AP)

One of the most meteoric of new

deal careers waa declared today to be

n earing a close. Informed source

said that under an underatandlng
reached some time ago Donald R.

Rlchberg Is to step out of the gov-

ernment and return to private law

practice when the present NRA act
expires June 16.

The lnformanta, declining to be

quoted by name, said Rlchberg, who
has expressed a desire to return to
private life, would remain In hi post
aa chairman of the blue esgie re-

covery board only during the legis-
lative reorganization of NRA now

being studied in congress.
If the new NRA Is set up by June

18, it was said, Rlchberg will not

(Continued on Page rbree)

SCE

WASHTNOTON. May 17. (& The
army board of engineers, it was learn-

ed today, hss made a report on Cres-

cent City. Cal., harhor recommend-
ing that $20,000 of dredging work be
undertaken there during the coming
year.

The report wm made to the house
rivers and harbors committee and to
the senate commerce committee. The
rivers and harbora omnibus bill now
is pending before the senate commit-
tee, which plans to take It up next
week.

Repreae n tat ve Lea aaid Sena tor
Johnson would offer the Creeoent
City harbor improvement a an
amendment to the bill In committee.

Crescent City Interests had akd
for the dredging Immediately, saying
thl work would remove the present
barriers in the harlvr and give the
engineers an opportunity for a fur-

ther study of the merit of the har-

bor.

Country
Bankruptcy

duction for use. aaid Sinclair, who
P,ftn8 "peaking tour this fall to
extend the EPIC movement through- -

out the country,
CM1 do tnIa iny t)me we gct

ready.' he told the 300 delegates

erne to understand It. and sufficient!
conscience, and public spirit on thej
part of our educated classes.

"For the first year of bis admiu-on- e

to the left and two to the right.
During his second year he appears
to have changed this, and now takes
ltration. President Roosevelt follow
ed the method of taking one step to
tne right and two ttp to the left,

By PAIL MAM. ON

(Copyright. 1035, by Paul Mallon)
WASHINGTON1, May 17. Those

farmera who came, here to applaud
the AAA actually were farmers. At
least m o s t of

..them were. A

arlvate check-u- p

indicates that
possibly 200 of

the 4500 were

county agents in-

directly on the
government pay-
roll. The r e a t
were mostly o

soil

southern planters
and large wheat

PA I I MALLONfarmers.
Of couvse their march was 1n part

a Pullman trek. Many slept In low-

er berths. Some stopped at one of
the three swankiest hotels in Wash-

ington . wh ch la q u 1! p vpe naive.
Also some decided to remain over ft

few days and see the sights. Includ-

ing the zoo In Rock Creek park and
one in congress.

But, all In all. they managed to
convince the capital that they were

really sons of the soil. As such they
were novelties. Most, of the farmers
aeen around here lately are two or

three times removed from the hoe
farm politicians and anltators, who.
like many labor leaders, discovered

early in life that It la easier to lead
than to labor.

Stories have been going around that
the farm demonstration waa organ-

ised by the AAA to offset the bad

publicity which the farm program
haa been receiving in spots. If you
will investigate disinterestedly, you
will find the facts are these:

The AAA did not directly organize
the move, but certnin officials in the
AAA unofficially encouraged it. and
helped to make it a Bucces. Offi-

cially, they arranged for the hall, but
the farmera themselves .took up a

collection to pay for It.' They lent
clerical help from the AAA free. Also

the programs appear to have been

printed by the government, but that
is not entirely clear yet.

Some AAA officisls were consulted

by the leadera of the movement In
advance. Most of these officials ap-

parently wrote letters approving the
idea, but at least one did not. He

advised against It because he did
not believe it would turn out as well
an it did from an administration
standpoint.

It haa already been published that
0. H. Day, a Texas corn-ho- g and
cotton beneficiary, originated the
Idea, but the revealing details of how

the movement waa organized have

not been set forth. It waa built
mainly upon the county control com-

mittee In each county and the town-

ship committees In most townships.
These committees are made up of

farmera for purposes of the AAA pro-

gram, county agents usually are sec-

retaries of the control committee. The
AAA may quibble with you If 5011

say the county sgfnta are paid by
the government, but It is fair to say

part of their remuneration comes

from the federal government.
In one typical instance, an AAA

extension editor wrote to a farm
leader in his home district suggest-

ing a meeting of farmers be called
for that district. When the meeting
was held, the idea of a march to

Washington was then broached. It
took well. A contribution waa taken
up to pay the expense of a delecate.

Some delegates paid their own

because they could afford it. The
regular farm lobbying organizations
(like the American Farm Bureau

Federation) had nothing to do with

It any way.

(Continued on Page Seven)

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Iattv Schade admiring the $125

gold, diamond and French sapphire
medal to be awarded In the state
trsp shoot here next month.

Td Klrtley. f. the fights l&rt night,
reminlwlng on his day on the
moue-hld- e at Old Oregon.

Bob Ebel of Copco doing a fine Job
of outfield ing at a recent soft ball
game, albeit no balls came anywhere
near him.

Walker trundling
hjbT mrriac down South Oakda.

Ws!r Leverelt fondly ta'.klnz

baby "ilk to a foi frriT on his
front lawn.

Pr Walter Krw srlll convs.ev.ng
from a recent expedi-

tion.

HTi La' Kfttl:-- ra?r3 or. !;:.

rr.ovie csOt. he r:av:r.r rrt.j,:4 an

.fpf to appear in badtu.atcn aori

IN MEETING HERE

Addresses of Welcome Given

As Eighth Annual Session
of Oregon Federation

Opens Ends Saturday

Delegates and visiting members of
the state federation of Garden clubs

assembled here today for the open-

ing sessions of the eighth annual con-

vention, which opened with regis-
tration this morning at the court
house auditorium at 9:00 o'clock.

Forty-si- x were registered, and
other delegations were expected to
arrive and register this afternoon,
representing garden enthusiasts
from all sections of the state. Much
of the work this morning and early
this afternoon was preparatory to
the business sessions that are to fol-
low tomorrow.

Welcome! Voiced
After invocation waa given at the

assembly today by Rev. w. R. Batrd
of the Christian church, addressee of
welcome were given by Mayor George
Porter, A. H. Banwell, manager of
the Jackson County Chamber of
Commerce, who spoke In place of
President B. E. Harder, who waa un-
able to attend, and by Mrs.. R. Wood-

ford, president of the Medford Gar-
den club.

Mayor Porter cordially welcomed
the delegates to the city and Mr.
Banwell added to the welcome with
an explanation of the work of the
Garden club In materially Improving
the community. Mrs. Woodford said
It was a great pleasure to the Med-
ford club to be host to the federa-

tion, and she said the local organl-ratlo- n

has looked forward for many
months to the convention. She spoke
of the beautiful flowers and scenery
of southern Oregon and said ahe
hoped the delegation would return
home with a very favorable lmpres
slon.

Wild Flowers Displayed
Mrs. Woodford thanked the Illin-

ois Valley club for the beautiful dis-

play of wild flowers that were ar-

ranged In the back of the auditor-
ium. They were to be classified this
afternoon by local authorities. She
also thanked the Ooia Hill members
who have brought roses and colum-
bine to decorate the banquet tables
tonight. Others who brought flowers
from other sections were the Marsh-fiel- d

delegation, who gathered many
wild flowers on their way to Med- -

The response was given by Mrs.
V. G. Smith of Oresham. who said
she was greatly Impressed with the
changes in Medford since she lived
here 28 years ago.

The day continued with music and
reports by state officers and com-
mittees. Mrs. Dorothy Seymour, pres-
ident, gave a short talk over the
radio at noon.

Tours Planned
This afternoon, a tour waa to have

been made to various gardens of the
valley, and tonight an open meet-

ing Is planned, after dinner at the
Medford Hotel. On Saturday, other
drives and further business sesslona
are on the program.

The list of delegate who registered
this morning follows:

Mrs. Dorothy H. Seymour, state
president. Forest Orove.

Mrs. U. G. Smith, second vice pres-

ident, Oresham.
Mrs. Minnie B. Eastman, Gresham.
Mr. Frank Peak. Oresham.
Mra. O. S. Manese. Oresham.
Mrs. Harry O. Smith, Illinois val-

ley. Kerby.
Mra. J. H. Smock, Illinois valley.

Holland.
Mrs. A. A. Johnson, Illinois val-

ley. Kerby.
Mrs. J. A. Van Zante. Lake Grove.
Mrs. H. J. Pearson. McMlnnvllle.
Mrs. W. E. Wright. McMlnnvllle.
Mrs. Oscar Chenoweth, McMlnn-

vllle.
Mrs. Mane Hartvell, McMlnnvllle.
Mrs. Thomas Kerr. Portland.
Mra. Don Byland. Crnallli.
Mrs. Carrie Mills. Corvallls.
Mrs. Delmer E- Branson, Corvallls.
Mrs. Clyde Thayer. Bt. Helens.
Mra. J. P. Archibald. Ooble.
Mrs. Lena Pugh, Shedd.
Katharine Pugh. Shedd.
Mrs. George Crit, Newberg.
Mra. G. T. Kitchen, Newberg
Mrs. Daniel Heffner, Portland.
Mrs. John L. Karnopp, Portland.
H. L. Rhedd. Shedd.
Mrs. Geo. A. Larsson. Marhfleid.
Mrs. John Beck. North Bend.
Mrs. T.. B. Gehrke. Marshfieid.
Mra. Katharyn Menker. S. Helena.
Mrs. E C. Dalton, St. Helens.
Mra. J. 8. Landers. Monmouth.
Mrs. Robert Warrens, Forest Grove
Mrs. Isabel Warrens, Forest Grovo.
Mra. Earl L. Hobbe. Forest Orove.
Mra. Mary L. Roberta, PVret

Grore.
Mr. IyulM M. Planiix-:- . Gresliin.
Mra. Harry R. Flojd, liUaota vl -

Sentence of Three Others
Convicted Deferrd No

One Could Doubt Guilt,

Judge Tells Gangster

ST. PAUL. May 17. (AP) Arthur
(Doc) Barker, convicted of con-

spiracy in the kidnaping of Edward
O. Bremer. St. Paul banker, today
waa sentenced to life imprisonment
by Federal Judge M. M. Joyce, who

Imposed a similar sentence upon
Oliver A. Berg, Illinois convict.

Sentence of the other three de

fendants convicted wa deferred by
Jderal Judge Joyce.

Byron Bolton, alleged machine- -
gunner for the Barker-Karpl- s mob.
and Elmer Farmer, Bensenvllle, til..
tavern keeper, both of whom pleaded
guilty, were not In court and will
be sentenced later.

Paid J Mio.000 Ransom.
Bremer wa kidnaped January 17.

1034, and waa returned to his home
February 7. after $200,000 ransom
had been paid.

Judge Joyce in commenting to the
Jury on their verdict, said that "by
verdict euch a yours the Incentive
to kidnap will soon pas."

When Barker and Berg stood up to
be sentenced. Judge Joyce said:

"Arthur Barker, you have no de-

fense in thla ease. No one could
doubt your guilt- You have had a
fair, trial. Kidnaping is one crime
that the people of thla country will
not tolerate."

Judge Joyce then aentenced Barker
and Berg to "Leavenworth peniten-
tiary or any other Institution the
United States attorney may desig-
nate" for the rest of their natural
lives.

With the exception of Philip
none of the prisoner dis

continued on Page Three)

BOOP GIRL GETS

OHIOAOO, My 17. ;py Helea
Kane, " elnger today
wa granted ft divorce from Max
Hoffman, Jr.. her actor husband, oy
Superior Judge Francis B. Allegrettl.

The alnger testified that she and
Hoffman were married in Washing-
ton, D. C, on November 1, 1032;
that he deserted her In Chicago. 1933
and that ahe wa willing to waive
alimony and attorney fee.

The decree restored her maiden
name.

LAMSON TO FACE

T

SAN JOSE. Cal.. May 17. (AP)
District Attorney Fred L. Thomas an-
nounced today that David A. Lamson
would be tried for a third time on a
charge of murdering his wife, Allene
Thorpe Lamson, In their Stanford
university home on Memorial day,
1033.

t infill
SAYS

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal, May
16. Soldiers are going to get
their bonus and I think they
should have the first money we

print. There are so many dif-

ferent (and honest) opinions as
to what more money would do
to us. Tlint'g the only way we

can find out. is to print some.

Anyhow, that two billion is c

to clianee hands so fast and
the first fewso many times in

weeks, and with taxes (retting
hiffher and Hither, it's coins: to
wind op ripht back where it
started, in Mr. Morgenthan's
locker.

fide tfr?
9 Ilia, MaNauaat SiadUal. to.

WILL BE VISITED

BY OSC STUDENTS

A group of agricultural students
from Oregon State college In charge
of W. 8. Brown, head of the depart-
ment of horticulture, at the col-

lege, will arrive Friday to visit local
orchards, the Southern Oregon Ex-

periment station at Talent, the
U. 8. D. A. state experiment station
south of Medford and several fruit
packing and cold storage establish-
ments connected with the Southern
Oregon pear Industry.

F. S. Relmer, superintendent of the
Talent station will explain the dif-

ferent orchard experiments under
hla direction.

While in Medford the group will
visit the Southern Oregon Sales com-

pany packing plant which la one of
the largest In the state. .

Robert Norrls, field manager of
the Pinnacle Packing company, will
show the visitors this plan. The Med
ford Ice and Cold Storage company
will also be visited.

The group, some of whom are
former Medford boys, .consists of
Oliver Batcheller, Keith Chamberlain.
Al Cook. Victor Murdock, Andrew
McCormack, William Kessl, Lowell
Pfarr, Marcel Sandoz and Clarence
Rob bins.
' The men will remain here until
Sunday.

Marcel Sandoz of Trail, senior In
agriculture at Oregon State college,
has served aa associate editor of the
Agricultural Journal, newly estab
lished publication by
the agricultural club.

AMPLE IRRIGATION

WATER IS ASSURED

Olln Arnspiger. general manager of
the Medford Irrigation district, and
Talent Irrigation district, aaid today.
"there la no doubt but that there will
will be ample Irrigation ntorage water
for the maturing of cropa thla season
It la too early to nay what quoti
of water will be used on either dls
trlc.t."

Manager Arnaplger further said
that In hi opinion. "Fish lak will
not quite fill, and the Hlatt Prairie
reservoir wilt fill a little more than
half."

Snow melting fat at Four Ml'.e

lake and Fish lake, and the aprlng
run-o- U now underway, according
to Arnspiger who visited both lakes
yesterday. There la bare ground In

the vicinity of both lakes.
The recent shower have been ben-

eficial to gardens. Arnspiger report,
and the use of Irrigation water la

Just atartlng for watering garden
cover crops, and In aome caae alfalfa

Visits MUti L. R. Chandler, pur-

chasing agent for Crater Lake Nation-
al park, returned laat night from a

trip to the lake, via the south en-

trance. He report the snow six feet

deep on the level.

peara to have more money to apend.
which I Indicated by the unchecked
demand for automobile, radio, eleo-trl- c

refrigerator, and a gain of JO

to 35 per cent In the paid admlaalon
to motion picture theatere. aa com-

pared with the fujurea of a year ao
"Continued cool weather favored

the movement of aprlrur merchandise
with fewer fear now expreaaed

carry-over- a at the cloae of
the aeaaon.

"Retail Aflle for the week averaged
ft to 10 per cent larger than for the
comparative 1934 period, taking the
country a a whole.

"Although lacking strength In a
few Unea. wholeal volume waa larg-
er than that for th week

Unity Lenty luui a nice birthday
present In the form of a new con-

tract with a Hollywood motion pic-
ture company. The young net or was
three. (Aswif laled PrcM Photo).

BASEBALL
A inert ran

F. H.

Cleveland 3

New York 7

Peanion and Pytlak; Allen
Dickey.

R. H. E.

St. Louia 0 4 0

Philadelphia 8 16 3

Newsom, Walkup and Hemaley;
Mareum and Foxx.

R. H. E.

Chicago - 1 B 1

Boston 2 11 0

Jonea and Sewell; W. Ferrell and
R. Ferrell.

- -

National,
H. E.

Brooklyn 7 14 0

Plitsburg 9

Batteries: Benge and Phelps; wea- -

vcr, Blrkofer and Grace,

R. H: E.

Philadelphia 0 7a
Chicago BOO

Batteries: Blvin, C. Davis. Jorgens
and Wilson; French and Hnrtnett.

R. H. E.
New York 2 8 1

Cincinnati 8 11 1

Batteries: Parmelee, Oabler. Hub-be- ll

and Mancuao; Derringer and
Lombard!.

ORYS KEEP LEAD

IN GEORGIA VOTE

ATLANTA, Ga May 17. fAP
Prohibitionist held a lead of 227
votes this afternoon In the latest tab-

ulation of rechecked returns from
Wednesday repeal referendum In
Georgia.

The figure were:
For repeal. 81 833.

Against repeal. B2.120,
All but 22 counties had made re-

port to the secretary of state. The
figures in the other counties were

against unofficial returns.
Beer and wine continued to hold

their majorltlea.

From Nell creek Earl Hobbs of
Nell Creek waa attending to buslnes
in Medford Wednesday.

Income Shares
Quarterly income ahar.B. bid 1.30;

Mr,. Phil Patrlrk. Illlnota valley.
Mr,. Sam Bunch. IlllnoU valley.
Mr,. E. J. Wllber. llllnola valleT.
Mrs. R. E. Blankrnburg. Gold

Hill.
Mra. Cleo Qllchrl5t. Gold Hill.
Mr,, p. E. HoWerncsf. Oold Hill.
Sir,. Copi"!! Campbell. Eugene.
Pcrrlne Crouch. Saluila, South Car- -

olio

Upward Business Trend
Becomes More Uniform

in tne Keynote pe-c- neiore a Th0 opened their reorgani-ses te convention of hla -- End n convention this morning. "All
jerty in Califo: .ita" followers, the 56- - that lg nprfM u iimtctrnt intelll- -

NEW TORK. May 17. P A mole

uniform upward trend In trade thti
week wa noted by Dun & Brad-atre-

in It, weekly review iaaued to-

day.
"Irregular trnde movement of re

cent week, gradually are glvlrut w7
to a more uniform upward trend."
It wa ',atd. "Settlement of labor
dlfflcultlea haa permitted Industrial
operation to ho'.d to a Headier leveV

and buying In wholeaaie market la

on the Increase, aa aummer requlre-men-

pre more atrongly for atten-
tion.

"In tho.se part of the count-- y

where a lie In retail aale. perela'Ji.
It l attributed lamely to unfavorable

weiba( condition, w puDUo ap- -

year old writer and former socialist.
who recetvM 8" 5 000 votes as Dem-- j
ocratic nominee for coiernor lat

j year, said Improvement in buslnew
is measured directly by the amount

money the government Is
Iof He declared "The fklds are all

for a slide into inflation "

To vr :r,e ;tuation and a'ert
' the pec pie "f'.W ha.

to et bu" u oil re aiul find a ay
to end UaU Ctp;cii.a ' taxcuU p;q- - tej.

O


